
COLOR TELECASTS OF StJRGEKT now in

fMdblt at Walter Beed Army Medical Center,
Washington, D- C. With special 13-inch. 175-
Himmeter telephoto lens adapted by persennrl
mt Walter Beed's television studio, pietarc of
kmu eye is shown 12 times normal tfso, on-

(kill Btflwl lnstractors to demonstrate sar-
rery details which would not be risible to naked
ere. Ohm hw three other tanw git-.
for cieoe-^s, lti-na for medlom shots, and U-
mm far hnf-ihoti. Operating camera h Blaster
Sergeant Harold B. Dixon of Cadillac, Mich.

mACON'SNewestCitizens
Born to:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood,
of Manassas. Va. a daughter,
Patrica Lynn, on June 28. Mrs.
Wood is the former Miss Mary
Phillips, daughter of Mrs. Frank
Phillips, of Highlands.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Crane, of

Highlands, a son. Claude Neal,
June 29 at Angel Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott, of
Franklin, Route 4. a daughter,
Debra Sue. June 30 at Angel Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Gareth Randall
Hughes, of Franklin, Route 4,
a daughter July 3 at Angel Hos-
pital.

Legal Advertising
Administrators' Notice

Having qualified as adminis¬
trator of The Estate of Mrs.
L. A. McKinney deceased, late
of Macon County, N. C., this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before
the 5 day of July, 1956 or this
notice will plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.
This 5 day of July, 1955.

MACK R. McKINNEY
Administrator

Jly7 6tp All

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Executrix

of the Estate of Emma Lou
Sisk deceased, late of Macon
County, N. C., this is to notify
all persons having claims a-

gainst the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit thejn to the
undersigned on or before tne

1st day of July, 1956, or this
notice will be plead In bar of
their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.
This 30 day of June, 1955.

RUBY S. GOUGE
Executrix

Bakersville, N. C.
J1.6tp.All

News About

PEOPLE
Dr. and Mrs. Cecil W. Mann,

of New Orleans, La., have arrived
to spend the summer at their
home on Wayah Road,
The Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Murray,

of Gastonia, are spending a two-
week vacation at their home here.
Their daughters. Miss Libby Mur¬
ray and Mrs. James Brogdon,
will join them here Monday.
Mrs. C. E Bu'.lock and three

daughters^ of Hamlet, and Miss
Betty McGuire, of Charlotte, have
arrived for a visit with Mrs, W.
B. McGuire.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Henry.

Jr., and son. Tommy, spent the
week-end with their son, L». Frank
L. Henry. Ill, and Mrs. Henry,
in Fort Campbell, Ky. Lt. Henry
will leave July 9 for Japan where
he will be stationed. Mrs. Henry
will come to Asheville to visit
her father for some time before
joining Lt. Henry in Japan.
The Rev. A. Rufus Morgan is

spending two weeks in Kanuga.
teaching, in the Kanuga Confer¬
ence.

The Rev. and Mrs. Fred Dry-
man. of Charlotte, are visiting I
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hurst at
their home on Cartoogechaye.

Mrs. Ross Zachary, of Charlotte,
visited relatives in Franklin Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brookshire

had as week-end guests all their
nine children and grandchildren
They are Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Brookshire and daughter, of Jack
son. S. C. Mr. and Mrs. Wenrtf!
'. "/shire and daughter, of Alex-

Va.. Mr. and Mrs. J.
and two' children,

of Atlania. "a.. Mr. and Mrs
Russell Ramey and two children,
of Asheville, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Brookshire. of Franklin, Hoyt
Brookshire, of Fort Bragg, Bar¬
bara Ann, Ivalee, and Bennis
Brookshire, all of Franklin.

This photo of the Confederal
Monument, on the Public Squai
here, must have been made soo

after it was unveiled, in 190
because the post card pictui
from which the above is repr<
ducecl carries the line, "Phoi
by Gallagher", and older pe
sons say it was 40 or 45 yea
ago when Mr. Gallagher w;
the photographer here. Tv
governors came to Franklin f
the ceremony of unveiling tl
25-foot high monument. (Phf>
loaned by George Dean).

Neighborly dig

A woman who had recently ta
en up piano lessons had her pra
ticinp interrupter: by a poundi:
at the door. Her eyes gave a sta
when she opened the door ai
four.;' a policeman standing
the tftre hold.

" he matte. ? she ask<

"V t "ust rot a phone call' sa
the officer, "that a fellow nam<
Chopin was being murdered
this house."
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The Mimber ii
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That's the number to

call to put a Want Ad in

The Prew.

Just say "oharge it".

HOT CROSS BUNS

Oma penny, two ( penny, Hot Cross Buns You probably reir.cinLcr
(he poem cod the liucious fruit-filled buns from yo_r childV ood. *

< -v,
during the Lenten uuon, make Hot Cross Buns .i '-.t
plenty as the oldster* enjoy them, too). Here are t... t-

VT^StSBSM>* HOT CROSS BUNS
i rtfcidinm sized potatoes _

W cup milk v

Vi cup sugar1U teaspoons salt
*i cup margarine or butter
H cup warm, not hot, water

< lukewarm for compressed yeast)

2 packages or cakes yeast,
active dry or compressed

3 eggs
4Vi cup« sifted enriched flour
Grated peel of 1 lemon
Vt cup raisins
Vi cup lifted confectioners' sugar

Pin (ad boil potato**. Drain tod pat through ricer or mash until smooth.
Scald milk. Stir in (agar, salt, butter and -54 cup of the potatoes. Cool to
laMwarm. Measur* watar into a large mixing bowl (warm, not hot,
«raur for active dry yeaat; lukewarm water for compressed yeast ) . Sprin¬kle or crumble in yeast, stir until dissolved. Add lukewarm milk-potatofpimre. Beat two of the eggs and add to yeast mixture. Stir in half of
tu floor and lemon peeL Beat until smooth. Add remaining flour or

to make an easily handled dough. Tarn out oa lightly flouredboard tod knaad quickly and lightly until smooth aod elastic. about
8 to 10 minute*. Let rise until doubled in bulk. Pitpch dough down aod

tnra out on lighdy floured board. Knead- raisins into dough. Divide doughfehaW; form each half into a roll about 12 inches long. Cut with a sharpif* into 12 equal piacea. Form into smooth balls. Place in greased 9-inchCake pant tfbout V* inch apart. Separate remaining egg. Beat egg yolkwith 2 tablespoons water aod brush bum with the mixture. Cover bunaand M la a warm place, fraa from draft, until doubled in bulk. Bake at575'f. (moderate oven) about 2) minute*. Beat remaining egg whiteand add enough to confectioners' sugar to make spreading consistency.Drop fraa tip of spooo, making crosses oo tops of buns. Makes 2 dozenfco» cron b«o*.

Want Ads
CASH DISCOUNTS
When cash accompanies order:
10 per cent discount will be allowed.
20 per cent for three or more consecutive

insertions of same ad.

EAST FRANKLIN
Facing the old DilLsboro Road
and running through some 200
feet to the new highway near
the edge of town, on a good
level lot, a nice home with six
rooms and bath, furnace heat
and a good basement. Here you

> would have a nice home with
a lot suitable for business fac¬
ing the new highway. The prop¬
erty Is priced low at $7,500 and

I will Increase in value. Reason¬
able cash payment and monthly
notes will handle.

FOR SALE
8 ft. luggage trailer, goo tires,
spare wheel and tire, removable
top, for traveling, camping. Bar¬
gain. Owen Furlow. Franklin,
N. C.
Jly7 ltc

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE
and repair. Phone 383-J.

Jly.4tc.jly28
FOR SALE . One 28-acre farm
on BurningtoWn Road. Five-

room house on place, with water
in house. Dalton Smith, Frank-
lin, N. C., Route 3.
Jly7-3tp-Jly21
FOR SALE COLEUS, ferns,

begonias, and many different
shades of sultanas. A free sun
bright plant with each $1.00
purchase. Also a lovely hooked
rug. Mrs. Kate M. Rogers, ap¬
proximately 300 yards out of
city limits on Franklin-High¬
lands road.
Jly7.3tp Jly21
IF ENOUGH INTEREST is
shown, there will be swimming
lessons at Arrowood Glade. If
interested, call Red Cross Office,
telephone 122, or Carolyn Bry-
son, telephone 280-J-2.
Jly7.ltc

BANG ! ! !
Hot as a "Georgia Firecracker"
in a cool climate. Six room
modern Home, also extra cot-

; tage, elevated wooded grounds
over-looking town. Immediate
possession, on closing. $6500.
Will co-operate with brokers.

OWEN C. FURLOW
Furlow Springs Franklin, N. C.
Jly7.ltc

i WELL-LOCATED COTTAGE
.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
Pine-paneled throughout, this

' restuf shaded cottage has
two bedrooms, large closets,

5 nice brick fireplace in living
room, all electric kitchen, bath
with shower, large screened liv¬
ing porch and rear porch. This
one acre property has a car¬
port, outside grill, fine water
supple and the vievf is
really gorgeous. Only 3 y2 miles
from downtown on a good road,
this three year old cottage Is
a REAL BUY at $5500. Gladly
shown by appointment.

EXCLUSIVE WITH
TED REBER . Realtor

On The Square Phone 200
Jly7.ltc

FOR SALE Almost new G. E.
washing machine. Will sell

cheap. Phone 314 J.
J30 3tc.Jlyl4 I

COTTAGE FOR RENT . Two
bedrooms and bath cottage

Hot and co.'o water. $20 per
month. Se<vnd cottage, past
Iotla Bridga.
Jly7.ltp

Machinery for sale
ATTENTION LUMBERMEN
Saw mandrel new.
Wheland Carriage, with head-
blocks.
Friction Log Turner.
Friction Log Haul-up.
Two-saw Wheland Edger.

GENNETT LUMBER COMPANY
Asheville, N. C.

Jly7.ltc

MUST SELL
Skywater Restaurant. Midway

between Franklin and High¬
lands facing US 64. Ideal for
family wanting summer income
and semi-vacation. Ample liv¬
ing quarters in same building.
Can build half dozen cabins
fronting stream. Will sell at
nearly half initial cost. Now op¬
erating. Call 3115 Highlands.
Jly7 3tc.Jly2l
ONE SLIGHTLY used kerosene
range and 2 kerosene space

heaters. Fridigaire refrigerator,
apt. size, Ever hot Rangette.
Any reasonable offeraccepted.
Ed Ferger, Skyland Court, High¬
lands. Phone 3939.

MY FARM FOR sate in the
Cullasaja community, across

river from Highway 64. See E.
R. Fox.

FOR SALE! 0-9-27 top dress¬
ing for alfalfa and 60%

potash. Also seed rye and soy¬
beans. Ray Grocery & Feed Co.,
phone 278.
Jly7.ltc

FOR SALE
Large cement block building

near Highlands Country Club,
has fully equipped cafe, large
room and office on Main floor,
seven rooms up stairs, and a-
bout two acres of land. Owner
leaving Highlands. Priced for
immediate sale at $17,500
(terms).
Look at this one On Highlands
Country Club, this large, ele¬
gant summer home with two-
car garage and servants' quar¬
ters. It can be yours for $38,-
000. (Completely furnished too)J

Three miles out on paved
road, six-room house completely
furnished, with well-stocked
trout lake and 5'/2 acres, all
for $11,500.

Holt Real Estate Agency
Highlands, N. C. Phone 2345
Jly7 ltc

GOOD LAND BUYS
Each of the following Is a

good buy and a sound invest¬
ment:
% ac lot, outskirts $ 475
3 Golf Course lots 1250
300 ft. A-l town lots 2500
8 ac with riverfront 3750
196 ac woodland 4500
35 ac farmland 4750
640 ac minerals excl 5000
13 ac hilltop. "Choice".... 6500
52 ac close-in spec 8850
552 ac woodland 9660
64 ac pasture on river 16,000
Don't say next year, "I could
have bought it"; own it now!

EXCU StVE WITH
TED REBER Realtor

On The Square Phone 200
Jly7.ltc

FOR RENT Four-room apart¬
ment, two bedrooms and bath,

in East Franklin, one mile
from court house. See Mack
.Moffltt, East Franklin.
Jly7 tfc
DRIVING to Southern Illinois,

leaving Franklin July 16. Will
take congenial person all or
part of way, in exchange for
help with driving. Phone 241
Monday, after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT 3-berroom house,
unfurnished. Phone 46 or

390-J.

SUMMER SPECIALS
Just off Highlands Road 8

miles out, nice five room and
bath cottage on three acre
tract, gravity flow water, pretty
mountain stream, excellent
view, $4,250.
Off 64 West 9 miles out, very

attractive two bedroom and
bath home on beautiful moun-
tain tract of 100 acres, gravity
flow water, breath taking scen¬
ery, $8,500.
On Tessentee Creek 6 miles

east of Otto, new house of
five large rooms and bath, also
an old improved three room
house on a beautiful 45 acre
tract in a lovely mountain set¬
ting. Owner leaving State ana
will sacrifice for $6,500.
Choicj selection of well wood¬

ed lots in Franklin, also acreage
tracts of ii~m l to 400 acres,
JJly7 lto

FRED F. JONES
Real Estate and Insurance

Telephone 333

ANTIQUE CORNER cupboard
for sale. Also several other

antiques. Come and see them.
Oscar Conley, 4% miles out
on Highway 64, West.

FOR SALE
SUMMER COTTAGE

Fully furnished summer home
equipped to sleep 8 to 10 people.
8 Acres of- land good gardens-
plenty of water located 3 miles
from uptown. I have the keys.
$6700.00.
GOLF COURSE PROPERTY

One furnished cottage ready for
occupancy.

Two cottages priced reasonable--
need some improvements.

Three excellent building sites.
One 2 bed room cottage for rent

for July.
Frank Duncan Phone 27
FRANKLIN REALTY COMPANY
J30. ltc

FOR RENT Basement apart-
ment three rooms and glassed-in

porch, unfurnished or largely fur-
nished. Electric or coal heat.
Adults only. Mrs. Ramsey, phone
147-J.
J30 tfc

FABRICS TO FIT every budget
for curtains, slipcovers, uphols-

tery. Direct from my New York
i shop. Evelyn Hope Daniels. Dixie

Hall, Main St., Franklin. Phone
787.
J30 2tc Jly7
FOR SALE . Six-room house,

brick veneering, with all con-
I veniences. Three miles North on

1441. See Sam Saunders or phone
291-J-3.
J30.tfc

REAL ESTATE
I have for sale several nice home
and cottage sites in town and out
in the country.
Frank Duncan Phone 27
FRANKLIN REALTY COMPANY
J30.ltc !

AIR COMPRESSOR and Jack
Hammer for rent by the hour,

day or week. See H. C. Meadows,
Route 3.
J30 tfc

COME IN and see all the new .

fabrics I have brought from
my New York shop. Gifts, both
antiques and European imports.
Lampshades made to order. Eve¬
lyn Hope Daniels, Interior Decor¬
ator. Dixie Hall, Main St., Franic-
lin. Phone 787.
J30 2tc Jly7

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
Choice building lots 100' x 200'
Fine residential area. Lovely

view. Inside city limits. All city
conveniences available. Call 318-M.
or see E. A. Stiles.
J30.tfc

FARM FOR SALE 80 acres,
40 acres bottom land. Fair build¬

ings. $6,000. Six miles south of
Franklin. Grady Dayton. 250 Gal
loway St., Cornelia, Ga
J30.tfc

FOR RENT . Five-room brick
house. Call 588-R.

Jly7.tfc
FOR SALE.Bright Burley Brand

3-9-6 Tobacco Fertilizer in Kiiox-
ville 50 lb. bags. Ray Grocery &
Feed Co., Phone 278.
Jly7.tfc
FOR SALE One large, well

trained 3-gaited por.y; alsc 3-
gaited riding horse. Priced rea¬
sonably. R. N. Barber. Jr Waynes'
ville, Phone Glendale 6-4992.
J16 4tc Jly7
FOR RENT . Four-room apart¬

ment, two bedrooms and bath.
In East Franklin, one mile from
court house. See Mack Moffitt.
East Franklin.
J16.tfc

FOR SALE Land. 7 acres, Buck
Creek flows through. One

spring. Near gravel, 2 miles from
highway No. 64. Mrs. Dovie Hous¬
ton, Route 1, Highlands.
J 16 4tc Jly7
FOR RENT . Five-room house
on White Oak Street. Ella Jones

Phone 314-W.
J23 ltc

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and
repaired. Service or, all fract¬

ional motors and bicycles hand¬
saws, circular saws and all gai-
den tools sharpened All work
fully guaranteed. For fret pick
up and delivery call T. A Orr

jly7J.4tc.Jly28
DOGWOOD WANTED Cioer
and Huggins. at Burningtown

Road. We buy Moncay through
Friday.
J20 tfc

WELL DRILLING . Have your
wells drilled by modern ma¬

chinery. 6" and 8" domestic and
commercial wells. Macon Pump
and Well Company Write F E.
Rogers, Route 1, Franklin. N. C.
S13.tfc

Protect your building investment
by using .

Steam Cured
Concrete, Cinder, or Supeiock

Blocks
For best prices

See
Your Local Manufacturer

8" x 8" x 16"
Special prices in carloads

W. A. HAYS BLOCK PLANT
Phone 30 Franklin, N. C
N17.tfc

WHY DON'T YOU? Look over
our line of authentic crafts and

gifts made by our Macon County
and W. N. C. craftsmen The
Mountaineer Craft Shop, >
from the Indian Mour.d in Fra
lin.
J23.tfc

-Hi

YouiCan Save

Moretby SUBSCRIBING to

The Press
Than fAe^COST of the Subscription!

It figures this way:

52 Copies (bought on the news stand) at 10<J . . $5.20
A one-year Subscription (in Macon County) . . $2.50

Savings $2.70

Start yonr Supscription TODAY, and aaye that $2.70!

Tea can gmbsoribe Vt mall, at the newspaper office ea Pataier Street, or br seeing; aay representative *f Tht Pr.a


